Welcome to Calvary’s Sunday School To Go program, we hope you find
this an enjoyable family experience. Attached you will find a scripture
to focus on, a craft, and some supplemental activities for the family.
Here at Calvary we are working to provide ways to CONNECT, LEARN,
and SERVE, and this month’s Sunday School is touching on all of these
areas.

November: Giving Thanks
This Week’s Powerful Experience
Bible Theme: Giving Thanks
Memory Verse: Give Thanks with A Grateful Heart
Craft: Thankful Placemat
Color Your Own
Activity: Games and Puzzles
Additional Activities: Gratitude Jar and Thank
This month’s Bible Verses comes from Psalm 106:1, 1 Thessalonians 5:18,
Additionally check out our website for 2 music videos focused on our theme
www.calvary-mtairy.org/sstogo

Memory Verse

Craft: Thankful Placemat

In every part of our lives we
should be giving thanks to our
Lord for the great things he has
done for us.

Activity Sheets Included:
Feeling Grateful Word Search

Thankful ABCs

Coloring Pages

Additional Family Activity:
Ask your kids what they are thankful for
and create a “thankful jar,” whenever
they are thankful for something they get
to write it down (or draw it) and put it in
the thankful jar.

Prayer is Powerful- Closing Prayer

We welcome you to join us at home for our online Sunday service at 9am through
Calvary–MtAiry Facebook page or our website at www.calvary-mtairy.org/sstogo

Attitude of Gratitude
Verses
1.

Give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for
you. (1 Thessalonians 5:18 ESV)
2. Praise the Lord! Oh give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, for his steadfast
love endures forever! (Psalm 106:1 ESV)
3. Do all things without grumbling or disputing. (Philippians 2:14 ESV)
4. Singing and making melody to the Lord with your heart, giving thanks always
and for everything to God the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
(Ephesians 5:19b-20 ESV)
5. And whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him. (Colossians 3:17 ESV)
6. This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it. (Psalm
118:24 ESV)
7. The point is this: whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and
whoever sows bountifully will also reap bountifully. Each one must give as he
has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a
cheerful giver. (2 Corinthians 9:6-7 ESV)
8. Remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he himself said, ‘It is more
blessed to give than to receive.’ (Acts 20:35b ESV)
9. Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise! Give thanks to
him; bless his name! (Psalm 100:4 ESV)
10. Oh give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; for his steadfast love endures
forever! (1 Chronicles 16:34 ESV)

